
CORVALLIS & EASTEK B. B.

TIME TABLE NO. 31.
Trains From and To Yaqulna.

No. 1--
Loaves Yaqulna 7:00 a. m.
Arrives at Corralll ..11:18 a. in.
Arrives at Albany '..12:16 p. m.

No. 2- -
Learea Aioany izm& p. m.
Leaves Corrallls 1:45 p. m.

Arrives at Yaqulna 6:00 p. m.
Train To and From Detroit

No. 3

Leaves Albany 7:30 a. m.
Arrives at Detroit 12:30 p, m.

No. 4

ivcavos ueiroit i:oo p,

Arrives at Albany 6:40 p,

Trains for Corvalllt.
No. eavos

Albany 7:66 a.

to.
m.

m.
Arrivos at Corrallls 8:36 a. m.

No. 10-Le- avos

Albany 2:30 p. m.
Arrive at Corrallls 3:10 p. m.

No. G- -
Lglvm Albany 7:35 p. m.
Arrives at Corrallls S:16 p. m.

Trains for Albany.
No. 5- -

Locvos Corrallls 6:30 a. m.
Arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m.

No. D- -
I Loaves Corrallls 12:40 p. m.
Arrivos at Albany 1:35 p. tn.

No. 7--
Lcaves Corrallls o:00 p.
Arrivos at Albany 6:40 p

Regular Sunday Trains.
No. 6

tn.
m.

Leaves Corrallls 6:30 a. m.
Arriros at Albany 7:30 a. m,

No. 1-1-
Lcavos Corrallls 11:30 a. tn.
Arrive at Albany 12:16 p. m.

Na 7--
Loftves Corrallls 6:00 p. m.
Arrives at Albany 6:40 p. m

No. 8- -
Learcs Albany 7:66 a. tn.
Arrives at Corrallls 8:36 a, m

No. 1- 2-
Loaves Albany 12:45 p. tn,
Arrivos at CorralHs 1:33 p. tn.

No. 0--
Lttvvoo Albany 7:36 p, tn.
Arrlvea at Conrallls 8:16 p. tn.

All of thy abovo connect with South
crn Pacific company trains, both at
Albany and Corrallls, as woll as train
for Detroit, string direct aorvico to
Newport and adjacent benchos, as woll
as Droltenbush Hot Sprints.

For further Information apply to
J. a MAYO, Gen, rasa. Agt.

D. II. DOLES, Actnt, Albany.
II. H. CRON1SE, agent, Corrallls.
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Every Cook

Needs This
If the wuuts light take, pastry or

tMHita she must use good baking

powder.

good,

Xo impure baking powder U

Eppl( s

Baking Powdei?

Is absolutely pure sail vary carefully

rompouuded. It la put up la self-seal-te- g

Jsra that are vry convenient,

sad is

SOLD BY ALL OROOEES

LUCE; DON'T COUNT
When yon buy lumber from us. It's
certainty that you will get the very

(best lumber on the market and at
pnees yea oan arlerd te pay. Den't
fail to get our bid. Phene 52. Office
aear 8. P. Depot.

QOODALE LUMBER CO.
Phoae 52.

Gasoline Woodsaw
The undersigned Is prepared to take

eawiag ee&tratta, Telepbona Mala MS.
Hosier, Pair Grousd Bend, North

Sem.

CROWN

PRINCE
OF SUM

New York, Murrh 30. The crown
prince of Slam, who visited the United
Stales a few years age, has net forget-te- a

the plea at reception accorded him
here. This was made evident a fen- -

weeks ago, when he laid the corner-ston- e

of the newmlsMon boys' wheel at
Chiengmai ra the Laos country. Ite-por-

of the prince's visit to Chles
mat hare Just been received here at the
oslee of the Presbyterian beard of for-
eign m lesions.

Chlengmai is 600 miles north of Hang
kok, the Siamese capital, sad ss trav-
el la that country is slow sad dlftkuit,
It was quite aa event when the crown
priaee made the trip to the north. Ills
earning was known aereral months In
advnnee, nnd the government emelala
made great preparations for It, Hun-

dreds of miles of road were bnilt or re-

paired; costly pavilions were erseted
along the entire route of travel, thous-
and ef workmen being employed, In
Ohengkal barrels of money were spent
in decoration, povltlene, wince fnrnieh- -

lags nnd general Improvement.
At the Pretty terlun mission station It

was thonght that the visit of the prlnee
would have much signlllcuncc for the
missionaries, although preparation
were made to decorate Iht station" lu
his boner. tat before his arrival It
was intimated by Siamese officials that
the prlnee would rWdt the station if he
were Invited to do ea, and ef oonree
the invitation was gladly extended. A
day wn nppointed nnd the prlnee name
and visited the mUMon hospital, the
girla' h4 nnd the shwreh, afterward
giving the mbdonar1ea a speetal sndh
enee during which he spoke cordially
of kla vi4t to the Mates.

It wa a few days later, however,
on the ecenetoa of hit laying the e

of William Allen BuUer Hall,
the reel tat ion building ef the boys'
wheel of the msVlen, that the orvwa
prince Mroagiy xpreed hlmeelf re-

garding the frlendehlp exietlng between
the klngom of 8tam and the United
State, nnd the interest lakea by tho
anmed royal family la the American
mUlen. After an 4drMt ef weleente
had been made by ene of the Awed
cans, the prlnee rejdied as fellewst

"I have )l4eed with great pleasure
to the oetapllmeatary remarks which
haw Jut been wmtt, I regard them as
a clear and Indisputable eWdeuee
year friendship for the whole kingdom
of Biam,

"Durtni uf vUil U L Ifaltl
States the Anterieaa people were pleas
ed to give me a meet eathusiattic wel-ewae- .

I mmy menilea partlealarly the
sumptuoua banquet with which yur
I'reebyterlaa beard f fareiga mbnUsi
hnr4 me, I then clearly perceived
that the American people received me
wbalu heartedly and net perfunatarily
ThU alee made it evident to me that
the Amerieaa people have a slneare
friendship for the klngdam ef Warn.
Of this fact I was prafeuudty aaavinc- -

ed, and I certainly shall net seen for-

get my viit to the United States.

Doctors Are Faxzled.
The remarkable recovery ef Keactth

Melver ef Vnnaabera, Mcu, is the aub-jee- t

of mush Interest to the medioal
fraternity aad a wide circle ef friend,
lie says ef tali eatet "Owing te severe
inianuaatlon of the threat aad ees- -

geetlea ef the lungs, three deeters
gave me up ta die, when, as a last re
set, I was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery, and I am happy to say
it saved my life," Cures the worst
eeaghs, am ealda, bronchitis, teas!
litis, weak lungs, hoarseness sad la
grippe. Gusranteed at J. a Perry's
drug store, BaJem, Oregon, SOc and

J.OO. Trial bettle free.

Farming will be mere profitable when
pedigreed fields are as highly esteemed
as pedigreed animals.

A Lively Tussle
With aa old en May of the race. Con
stipation, often ends in Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with
8tomaeh, Liver and Bowels, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They perfectly
regulste theso organs without pain or
discomfort, Sfe at J. a Perry's drug
st ere, Salem, Oregon,

He who aeeasianaHy dees wrong is
muea mere endurable than he who
thinks bs is always right.

Shur On's. Keep Straight. Herd ana
Shak Skin eye glass mountings. At
Cbas. II. Hinges, optician, 1S3 Comioer.
eial street. a

Sore on tho Senate.
"Pa, what is legislation!"
"Legiilatien, sea, is something talk-

ed ef in speeches aad platfenaa, dis-eusee-d

in aweabMea, and generally side
tracked by tb senate" Indianapolis
Star.
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The San Frnariteo Examiner ef last
Similar fontsins an nrtlelo headed
"The Wage ef Sin is Death," which
refers to the death of Iter Hansard,
ot Los Angeles, Oil., and Mabel and
Lulu Itowland, Oxmud, CnL, who wer,e
lost when the steamer YaleneJa was
wrecked. The writer ef the article
thinks it possible that the "Power"
that rules the universe deltborately
planned' and executed the death ef
those three Wage, as fitting wages for
some sin. If some unpardonable sin
had been eommitted, and as surtleleut
evidence of the fnet seems te be leek-la-

it would .seem charitable to give
the dead the benefit of the doubt, it is
Indeed a queer idea of the Divine and
ef his "Infinite and tender mersy,"
thnt eaa lead one to consider as just,
the taking ef the lives of scores ef
people, some of whem it is probable
were not eueh dreadful sinners, to
neomplieh the death of three who were
mere ehitdreu. It is to be hoped that
the writer Is not a mentally warped
as his article would teem to Indicate,
and that he wne simply bitlou while
writing. Lukeview Herald.

rBBL BVBRY 01IANQE Or Tim
WEATHER.

A Bad Back Is Always Worso During
Wet or Changeable Weather.

Is your back like a barometer T

Dues U foretell every change ef
weather!

Dees every cold settle on year kid-

neys!
llrlng nehlng. throbbing jmlnif
Does it disorder the urine.
The kidneys nre catling for help.
Use Uoun's Kidney Mill.
Guaranteed by Salem testimony.
W. If. Wood, carpenter, of 0 Cot-

tage street, Salem, Ore.,sayst "A
good many years sge I got badly kick
ed by a a mule right over the kidneys
nnd nl another time while digging a
welt It caved In on me, also Injuring
my back, and sines then I have had
more or lees annoys nee from my kid-

neys. Change of weather caused my
back to ache and when I worked hard
it became so lame thnt I eeuld hardly
straighten up after stooping. I pro-
cured Deaa's Kidney lilt at Stone's
drug store, and since taking them, al-

though I have cent I sued to werk hard
nnd been expoted to severe weather,
net an ache or other aymptem ef my
former trouble remains. This clearly
prevail that Dean's Kidney Pills net
up to the representations made for
them. I also knew ef other people who
have derived great benent from their
use. I am gmd to let other knew the
merits of Dean's Kidney Pills for
backache and kidney trouble,"

Per aale by all dealers. Price W
cent. Puster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffale, N.
Y., sola agents for the United States.

Kemember the name Dean'sand
take no other.

Tim SUPREME COURT.

SotaoUilng About the August Tribunal
That Interprets the Laws at

Washingten.

The aauAuneed determination of Jut- -

ties Ikwa t retire from tlm bench
make one supreme court vacancy eer
tala, and the revived report of th
chief Justice' prospective retirement
foreshadows another.

In th oveut that the proposal to en-

large the court by two members is de
elded upon, the nccnieity of making
four new appointments will amount tu
virtual reorganisation. The court us it
same lato being was somnoisd of n

chief juotloe nnd ire aiMecialoa. It
was enlarged to nine by Orant to u

taia tho legal tender act.
la tho century and more of its hie

tory the supreme court has more than
realised Washington's ideal. It has
dose more than "give dignity nnd lot
tor" to tho nation. It has set a w
ieial standard for the world. Not loss

than the eonetltuUes itkoif, which it
was destined to save from the fate of
the artistes of confederation, the jud-

icial system of the United States is aa
example ef perfect creative work by

a young nation.
In its function as interpreter ef the

new law of a new land it wns sailed
en to chart untried seas, and its werk
speaks for itself.

It has had the vexed problems ef
state relationship to decide and the yet
more complicated problessa of resoo-structle- a

feUowing the Civil Wsr. H
has bad to deal with incipient monop-
oly, as in the Fultaa steamboat so,
involving the jurisdiction over wster
ways, and with the monopoly of a bit
er day, intrenched and defiant.

Within the present generation it has
had te salve the intricate points ef con-

troversy arising from the extraordinary
extension of interstate commercial rela-
tions aad the development of trade
combinations. Net even in time ef
party clamor baa prejudice sought to
detract from the Integrity of Its de-

cisions.
It is indicative of the coneervatire

nature of this high tribunal that sines
its establishment tn 17S0 has had it but

BARGAINS IN
MEDICINE.

A womnn Once wrote us
thnt she wns not going to
buy Scott's Emulsion any
mote because it cost too
much. Said she could get
some other emulsion for less
money. Penny wise and
pound foolish. Scott's Emul-
sion costs more because it is
worth more costs more to
make. We could make
Scott's Emulsion cost less by
using less oil. Could take
less care in making it, too.
If we did, however, Scott's
Emulsion wouldn't be the
standard preparation of cod
liver oil as it is to-da-

SCOTT MOWXK, WI Sm4, Xtw Vmk.

sveu rhtrf justlrrs, not counting Knt
ledge, whose mental incapacity made
his tenure nominal. Chief Justice Pul
br, with IS years of service has ex
eeeded the average by two years. Mar-
shal, who was to this court what Ham
lltou wns to tho tresmury, nnd whose
name remains its groat monument, serv-
ed for t yean'. To recall that Marshal
and Taaey together occupied the chief
justleeahlp for M yours conveys a vivid
Impreemoa of Its permanency. That
Jay rbe the chief Justiceship In pref
ereuec to nil other polHIeal rewards
la the gift of Washington serves a a
commentary oa the estimation in whlrh
thl exalted poet ha ever been held.

Of Its M ussociate Judges, Story, n
whom partisan feeling denied the chief
Juetieeoklp, but who feme as a Jurist
exieadeu to Baglaad, served M years
Justice Harlan has a record of M years
Ills louar term in n time of change Is
emphasised by the fact that he has
greeted 16 newcomers on the bench,
nearly one-thir- d of nil thnt have oecu
pled It elueo Its establishment.

e

What Time rreves.
This thing of being etek and leeleing

for a cure Is a mighty serious business.
People are not given te Joking even
at the first ym4om of the nppreash
of the Orlm Destroyer. They do not
want to be the subjects of experiment,
but want medicine that has bad the
teat of years behind It, A medicine
that has beea mado ami used tor M
years gives aasurauee ef Its worth,
and can bo taken with a faith that
they have the ytry beet cure the world
afferdu. All this can be said about
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pill as a
remedy for siek headache, dyspepsia
and Indication. It bsgtu right at the
souroo ef the trouble and remove the
cause. Sold by nil druggists for Hoc

per box. One pill for a dose.
o

Tho BaMwt ralaifler.
Judge You pay you hit the defend-

ant wkh a brick, broke a hickory club
over hie bead, and throw him down oix
Mights of stairs beeaut ho called you
a Itarf

Plaintiff It wm not thnt, Judgo. lie
suM I lied like a go motor. Indian-
apolis Star.

A Perfect Fit.
There comhm Mies swndlolgh, I see

4w has made her debut."
"Did ssio auks it heroslff Whj. it

Xa Juot ns well no if she had had it
made by a high priced dressmaker,
skeeoa't it f ustoa Poet.

e

REV.GEORG&W.RULAND

Restored to Health by Viae!
Strongly Undersea It,

and

Prominent mea (row all parts of the
ry are endow sing Vlnol, and

strong taadmoaial lot tars from four
mtaUters of the cuspej and sovoral
(dtslelans have been reoolvad within
a week. Suck untoliclted ttotimoay s
tUs ia ho beet proof of merit any
medicine oaa have.

The Itov. Oeoge W. Hulsnd. of
Keone, N. II., writes: "I have used
your cod Hvor oil preparation, Vlnol.
as a tool, and I do not believe there
Is any other medicine that eaa equal
It, It built me up and strengthened
me when run down and overworked.
Vlnol has dose for mo more than was
claimed for H.

"We honestly believe there m no
other remedy or cod Uvor oil prepara-
tion known to meencine that has the
healing, etroagobeaing power whisk
Vlnol has, and if it falls to create
strength and health for run-dow- n, de-

bilitated people, old people, weak,
siskly women and children, nursing
methers, and after a severe sickness,
or if it fails to ewe a backing cough,
ehrenie cold, throat or bronchial trou-

ble, or to make those who are too this
fat, rosy, and healthy, we wW return
wwry cent paid for H.

Is there a sick, ailing or aged per-
son ia Salem who can afford to ignore
this generous offer f

O. W Putnam Co , Drsgicts.

JMSY , .vxtts&xijj&Mummi-zm&M- r

A good time toRug up

WA' J V III 'III "I urn ! MM mm IB www

', TfeA Htet32wXMMW
Satutday , Mach 3 i st

French Wiltons, 30 x 60 1

$(58 each
Only 50 Rugs la the Lot. Come Early

The Hoase Furnishing Co
J 77 LIBERTY ST.

Dainty Sttmme
Footwea

Yes'm.
We've everything ia Spring aad Mummer Poet wear your heart oaa desire
High or low cut shoes, laee, button or bluehera, narrow or medium loos,

high r medium heebt, straight or awing lasts.

Shoes at $2. $3, to $5
Madam, you could n't buy a poor pair of shoes hero If you tried.

Itw tnt Mhoesf

Yes. we've tho shoioe stales of tho senna.
V'r always as ready to show a to hKL

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
THE SHOERS

Making Talk.
"What is the reuse f your iuleetf

aatipathv tnar-- l thr railroads."
"I hatea't any tateuse antipathy."

nwrrrl ruruir ortwM-l- , "but un

les sthrri-'ssomHhta- g to Had fault about
tkrf rsu't be musk rouvsoatioa. an'
I'm guia' abiag with the general m
ilunemeat of tb railroads as the pop
ular lopir." Washiagtva Mtar.

NcwCanvas Oxfords
Soon you will be camping in the

mountains; towing on the fiver, sti-oll-in-g

on dear old ocean's beach; all will
be under canvas in those days. Can-

vas will be the fabrics of the moment.

ARE YOU GOING TO BE FAIR
WITH YOUR FEET?

We have the tidiest, nattiest, most
wearable line of Canvas Shoes you
have had an opportunity of looking
at. They are all new this weekj
just the thing to go with that beauti-
ful Easter Dress. We invite the La-
dies', Misses7 and Children of Salem
to inspect this new line.

E. L IRV1N & CO.
PRACTICAL SHOE MEN-Acknowl- edged Leaders

326 State St REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

8
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